You’ve seen the TV show.

Now experience RTJ Big Break firsthand!
•
•
•
•
•

Test your golf skills with Big Break favorites
such as “breaking the glass” and “elimination challenges!”
A great team building opportunity with
challenges and opportunities for golfers
and non-golfers alike
All Big Breaks can be tailored to your
group’s specific needs and scope
Offered year round including an
indoor version
Perfect for any size event – we’ve hosted
groups from 8 to 80 participants
“We were very pleased with our Big Break
event at Ross Bridge. The instructors and
facility were first class, and our employees
enjoyed the team building exercises and
competition tremendously – the event
exceeded our lofty expectations.”
– Steve Mattis, President/CEO

TO REGISTER ONLINE, visit
www.rtjgolfacademy.com

Or Contact: Neil Thompson
nthompson@rtjgolf.com
205-‐283-‐0871

Corporate
Golf

EVENTS

Sometimes, good golf can make for
good business. Bring your golf event
truly up to par with a wide variety of
entertaining options.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pre or post event clinic
Playing lesson with a pro
Beat the pro competition
Trackman club fitting
Video swing analysis
Beginner/novice player golf experience
Corporate golf lessons

Director of Instruction is Neil Thompson, recipient of the
Dixie Section of the PGA’s Teacher of the Year Award in
2011 and Player Development Award in 2014.

I had struggled in the sand for 20 years and tried
everything to improve. At a business clinic Neil did
for our law firm, Neil showed me a drill and I’ve
had no problems with bunkers ever since. He is an
outstanding instructor. He has been a part of some
of our best received client outings – on course
lessons, and clinics at the Oxmoor Valley Instruc-‐
tional Facility. “
– Keith Andress, Baker Donelson Law Firm

TO REGISTER ONLINE, visit
www.rtjgolfacademy.com

Or Contact: Neil Thompson
nthompson@rtjgolf.com
205-‐283-‐0871

